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Objectives. This study was undertaken lo define ihe incidence 
of cnla,:d bronchial arteris af?er early sar@al repeir of trans~ 
sition of the great arteries by the arterial wit& operlliao, and to 
report the results of catheter-directed thenpy in five patients. 
Background. Pathologic and am&graphic studies have demon- 
strafed enlarged bronchial arteries in patients with transposilion 
of the great arteria. 
Melfwd.s. A subjective 4paint scale was used lo grade pvsl- 
operative angiogrsms performed in 119 patients at our imtitution 
between January 1983 and Deeember 1991. Grades 0 and 1 were 
designated if there was no opacification al the pulmonary arteries 
or veins, whereas grades 2 aad 3 were wigned if there was such 
opacitication. The median age at repair was 8 days (range 1 day to 
13 months) and the median age at catheterization vs 11.2 months 
(range 3.6 to 58.5). AninIact vcr:r:;_!ar septum was preweot in 84 
(71%) of 119 patienls. 
The bronchial artery circulation arises fro,x ihe thoracic 
aorta, thyrocervical rrunk, inrercosml and inwrnal mammary 
arteries lo supply the airway wucture~. Although the bron- 
chial arteries can be identified in the fetus as early as 9 
weeks’ gestation (1: these vessels are usually quite small 
and hemodynamically insignificant by early infancy (2). 
Since Cockle’s first report in 1863 (3). enlarged bronchial 
arwries have been demonstrated in associalion wilh trans. 
position of the great arteries in postmortem specimens (d-R! 
and on angiography (9-13). These vessels b:lve 1.c~; i.npli- 
cated in the pathogen&s of accelerated pulmonary vascular 
obstructive disease (I II and in some cases may be larxe _ 
enough to produce a volume load to the systemic ventricle. 
After surgical repair. these vessels are frequently clinically 
silent and detected only on routine posroperalivc angiogra- 
phy (13). 
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This smdy was undertaken to define the incidence and 
severity of these abnormal vessels after early surgical repair 
of transposition of the great arteries and to report the results 
of catheter-directed therapy in five of these patients. 
Between January 1983 and Qecember 1991.470 patients 
underwenr an merial switch operation for transposition of 
the great aneries or double-oudet right ventricle at Chi!- 
dren‘s Hospital in Boston. The surgical techniques (14-161 
and follow-up protocol (13.17) for this group have been 
previously reported: routine elective posroperative catheter- 
ization has been performed (13) since the arterial switch 
became the surgical procedure of choice in 1983. Since July 
1990 (when the high frequency of hypertrophied bronchial 
collakrd vessels was recognized), posto~~~ivc anBo$ra- 
phy at lixs institution has also included an angiogram in the 
descending aorta. Angiography in the left ventricle or aas- 
ccnding aorta alone may fail to adequately opacify smaller 
bronchial vessels, because much of the contrast r!!ed[~ is 
directed toward the brachiocephalic vessels. 
As of December 1991. 265 (65%) of 430 survivors had 
undergone postoperative cardiac catheterization. Of these. 
122 paricms had srudies performed at our institution. In 3 of 
these patients. arterial an$io_mpby was not Frformed at 
g&es 0 to 3 bmnchial collate~&~. Grade U = co 
visible Row from the aorta; grade I = faint visualiia 
rion of small collateral vessels with no “wash-in” to 
the pulmonary arteries or return of contrast medium 
to the left atrium: grade 2 = omminent collateral 
vessels with visible‘ “wash-in” to the pulmonary 
tier& or return of contrast medium to the lefl 
atrium; grade 3 = markedly enlarged collateral VW- 
sets with dense opacilication &lung parenchyma and 
return of contrasI medium to the left atrium. 
catheterizalion, leaving a study groop of 1 I9 patients. This 
group included two patients who were referred for coil 
embolization of bronchial collateral vessels after undergoing 
postoperative catheterization at an outside institution. 
Information regarding intracardiac anatomy, age at oper- 
ation and date of postoperative catheterization was obtained 
from the prospective data base maintained for all patients 
having an arterial switch operation. Angiograms were inde- 
pendently reviewed by two of us KLW. and V&M.) far the 
presence and grade of bronchial collateral flow. These 
vessels were graded on a 4-point scale as shown and defined 
in Figure I.-In cases of &agreement between the two 
observers, the higher grade of collateral Row was used in the 
final analysis. 
Statistical analysis. For analysis, patients were classified 
into two groups: those in whom left-sided angiography 
resulted in no opacitication of the pulmonary arteries or 
veins (that is, those with grade 0 or grade 1 collakral flow), 
and those in whom opacification of the pulmonary arteries or 
veins was evident (that is, those with grades 2 and 3 
collaleral flow). Comparisons between these two groups of 
patients were made by using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test for 
continuous variables, and chi-square analysis for discrete 
variables; a p value 5 Cl.01 was considered significant. 
Coil embolization. Among the 1 I9 study patients, 5 pa- 
tients with significantly increased (grade 3) bronchial flow 
had coil embolization. The techniques and subsequent mod- 
ifications of coil embolization of aortopulmonaty collateral 
vessels have been previously described (18.19). Of the five 
patients. four were infants weighing <IO kg (Table I): in 
these four, a 4F attetial sheath was used to minimize the risk 
of vascular injury. Collateral vessels were selectively in- 
jected by using a thin-walled end-hole catheter (Berenstein 
or Cobra, Medi-tech). An end-hole catheter was then ad- 
vanced over a torque wire, well into the collateral vessel, 
and used for coil delivery. In three of these five patients, the 
collateral flow appeared to be hemodynamically significant 
(a continuous murmur was present in all three and pulmo- 
nary capillary wedge pressure was >I0 mm Hg in IWO). 
ResllltS 
Patient charaeterlrlles (Table 2). Among the I19 patients. 
84 had an intact ventricular septum; the remaining 35 had 
ventricular septal defects that were Closed by patch or suture 
at the time of the arterial switch operation. The median age 
at repair was 8 day., with 87 (73%) of 119 patients undergo- 
ing repair within the 1st month of life and 103 (67%) by age 
3 months. Amcng the 32 patients who underwent repair after 
the 1st month of life, 20 had ventricular septal defects. 2 had 
an intact ventricular septum and a nonrestrictive patent 
ductus artetiosus and I patient had an intact ventricular 
septum and dynamic subpulmonary stenosis wkh systemic 
left ventricular pressure (20). The remaining nine patients 
with intact ventricular septum underwent a rapid two-stage 
arterial switch repair (21). The median time between surgery 
and catheterization was 9.5 months, and the median age at 
catheterization was 1 I.2 months. 
Collateral grade and clinical vMable$. Resulrs of rhr 
angiographic assessment are shown in Figure 2. Among the 
II9 patients. there were 2 I with gnde 0.43 with grade I. 5% 
with grades 2 and 17 with grade 3 coiiatenl Row. The two 
observers disagreed on collateral Row severity in 22 (18.5%) 
of 119 ofcases. in I? casts, disagrecmenl uccurrcd between 
grades 0 and 1, in 9 cases between grades I and 2and in I 
caw between grades 2 and 3. In no case was there a 
discrepancy of more than one grade between the two ob- 
servers. 
Patients with grades 0 and I collateral Row were com- 
pared with those with grades 2 and 3 collateral How with 
respect to I) age. at operation. 2) age at catheterization. 3) 
interval between operation and cathrlerizalion. 4) date of 
catheterization (to exclude poteniial bias resulting from our 
more recent experience with angiography in the descending 
mflal. and 3 prcsfnce or absrnce of a renrricular srplal 
defeci. These results are shown in Table 3. The prcseiice of 
‘m intact !enhicular septum is wea!ily asvxciated with grade 
2 or 3 collateral Ilow. Although the presence of a ventricular 
seplui defest and age at repair are not completeiy indepen- 
dent uariablca. the correlation is low (Pearson coefficien; 
u.491 and neither date of catheterization. age at oporarion or 
age at catheterization appears to be significantly associaled 
with the presence of significant collateral flow. 
Coil embsliwtioa (Table 1). Five children underwent coil 
embolization of enlarged collateral vessels during postoper- 
ative catheterization. All live had an intact ventricular 
seplum, were cyanotic in early iufancy and underwent 
balloon attial septostomy. rZ primary arterial switch opera- 
tion was performed in three patients (Cases I, 2 and 5) during 
the early neonatal period. Patient 3 was referred for surgical 
mnnagernenr at age t5 weeks (with low left venuicuiar 
pressure) and had a rapid two-stage arterial switch open- 
tiun. with initial pulmonary artery bandine and shunt place- 
ment followed by an arterial switch operation 7 days later. 
Patient 1 had dynamic subpulmonary stenosis producing 
Figure 2. The number of pattents with each grade of bronchial 
collateral Row (see Fig. I for angogdphic crileti). IVS = inlscL 
venrricular repturn: VSD = wntriwlar reptal defect. 
Table 3. Variables Polenlially Influencing the Severity uf 




in = M1 
Grader 2 
and 3 
I” = 551 p “due 
Ag;c a1 rcpar (days) 40.0 ? 72.1 28.3 f 44.2 0.4 
Age at catheterrzatm (mo) 51.4 * 72.2 39.1 + 46.9 0.2 
lntexval fram repair to II.4 +_ 7.3 i0.8 i 8.7 a.2 
cathererization (mo) 
Calendar year of calhcictilation 0.6 
tvs (n = 84) 40 (4%) 44 (52%) 
VSD (n = 351 24 @%I 11[31%) 004 
Values we exlrressed as man value : SD 0r number F1 of patieas with 
indicawd variable. Abbreviations an in Table 2. 
systemic left ventricular pressure and underwent a primary 
arterial switch operation at age ltl weeks. Patient 5 had a 
difficult operative and postoperative course including revi- 
sion of the right coronary artery anastomosis and the later 
development of s?iere supravalvular putmanary stenosis: 
the intraaperative and postoperative courses were unevent- 
ful in the other four patients. 
.I. 
pulse5 after the cathet&ixation. One child had a low grade 
fever (13YC) for 24 h after catheterization. The mean 
luoroscopy time was 56.5 min (range 31 to 91) (two patients 
had balloon angioplasty of the pulmonary anastomosis dur- 
ing the same catheterization). No patient received a blood 
transfusion. 
Discussion 
All five children were asymptomatic, were taking no Bronchial collateral vessels have long been known to 
medications and presented for postoperative catheterization coexist with {S,D,D} transposition of the great arteries 
between 1 I and 46 months of age (8 to 46 months postoper- (4-6,8,9,11,13), although 10 our knowledge, there has been 
atively). In Foour of these five infants, the enlarged bronchial no previous systematic investigation of the incidence and 
collateral vessels were not suspected before angiography. grade of these vessels after early repair of transposition by 
although three had continuons murmurs in the subscapular the arterial switch operation. These vessels are rarely iden- 
region. Systolic murmurs were audible in the supravalvu- 
lar region in all five: the patient with severe supravaivular 
pulmonary stenosis had an associated thrill and right ven- 
trictdar hypertrophy on the electrocardiogram. 
Catheterization data. Hemodynamic data are presented 
in Table 1. In the rhrec paticqts with more numerous 
collateral vessels (Patients 2 to 41, there was a decrease in 
the pulmonary capillary wedge and pulmonary artery pres- 
sures, without a change in the tight atria1 pressure (despite 
between 3.1 arid 5.6 ml of contrast mediirnu”Kg body weignt: 
after ceil embolization. Representative angiographic frames 
are shown in Figures 3 and 4. 
Complkatimts. Patient 4 had a transiently diminished 
femoral pulse, which returned to normal after 20 h of heparin 
theraov: the remainine four oatients had normal arterial 
&@urc 3. Selective angiographic frames 
from Patient 3 (Table I). Upper pa&, 
Selective injections into prominent right 
and left bronchial arteries. Lower tatI panel, 
A third. larger bronchial vessel branches to 
both right and lefl lungs. The smaller leh 
branch is supplied fmm the MI internal 
mammary artery as well (lowerrigh1pel). 
All of these vessels were successfully coil 
embolired. 
Figure 4. Sslectr+c angographic frames from Pam 2 
(Table I). Leil panels. Three prominent bronchial artw 
ies. Note the morphoiogic similarity of these vw& to 
(hose in Figure 3. Right panels. Same vessels after coil 
embolization. 
titied preoperatively. as angiography in the descending aorta 
of the neonate with transposition of the great arteries is 
rarely routinely performed, and Row through a patent ductus 
arteriosus (if present) into the pulmonary arteries may ob- 
scure flow through these vessels. Significant collateral flow 
may first become apparent during surgical correction when 
significanl left atrial or pulmonary artery return is noticed in 
the operative lield during rewarming on cardiopulmonary 
bypass. Postoperatively, these vessels are usually clinically 
silent and detected only on routine angiography in most 
cases (13). Occasional patients will have condnuous mur- 
murs heard in the back. 
An&graphic and clinical features. Angiogmphicdy. 
fhese vessels appear to be true bronchial nr:eries (following 
the normal branching porter/t of the ainvays~ that huve 
persisted and enlarged rather than the abnormal collateral 
vessel,9 (wizk segmenral parenrkymol dixtriburion) corn- 
m&y seen in patients with tetralagy oJr~v&x and pulmo- 
muy atresia. The stimulus for the persistence of thcsc 
vessels in patients with transposition uf the grcar arteries 
repaired early in lie is obscure. Hypertrophied bronchial 
collateral vessels are known to coexist in lesions with 
cyanosis and decreased pulmonary blood now; howevcr. all 
the patients in this study (many of whom had increased 
PJ!monary blood Row before repair) had normal pufmonary 
blood Row established early in lie. The median age at repair 
was 8 days, only I6 patients were cyanotic for >3 months 
and age at repair (that is, duration of cyanosis) was not 
significantly associated with increased bronchial flow. 
A subjective 4-point scale was used to estimate the 
magnitude of blood Row through these vessels for this study, 
because quantitative assessment of the volume of flow 
through these collateral channels is difficult. These vessels 
enter the oulmonarv arterv circuit distallv at the urecauillarv 
level (4.8j. preclu&ng &metric dete&nati& for’shunt 
calculation. With use of this subjective scale, 55 (46%) of I I9 
patients had filling of the pulmonary capillary bed or pulmo- 
nary veins. or both. after left-sided angiography. The prev- 
al.wce of enlarged bronchial collateral vcsscls in comparison 
with that in either the normal infant populatiorl or a group 
with another type of congenital heart disease is unknown. 
Among the patient characteristics we examined. the only 
one possibly azsociated with important bronchial collateti 
vessels :I? this group of patients is abssnce of a rentFicular 
septal defect. However, there were other anatomic varia- 
dons that conceivabty could be related to the presence or 
absence of collateral vessels, but they occurred in anlv a 
small number of patients, thus precluding meaningful analy- 
sis. For example, among the 35 patients classified as having 
a ventricular septal defect, 4 had a small, restrictive defect, 
and physiologically these patients may have been more 
similar to those with an intact ventrjcular septum; in addi- 
tion, 7 of these 35 patients had coarctation of the aotIa as an 
associated anotxly. 
&mnnary. In patients with transposition of the great 
arteries undergoing earIy repair by the arterial switch oper- 
ation, nearly half are found to have enlarged bronchial 
EoUateral vessels at postoperative cardiac catheterization. 
Although these vessels appear to be of no hemodynamic 
significance at short-term follow-up in the majority of pa- 
tients, a few patients have evidence of a significant left 
ventricular volume load. The long-term significance of these 
vessels and their prevalence in children with other forms of 
heart disease or with a normal heart are not known. The 
natural history of these abnormally enlarged bronchial ves- 
sels can be followed only by serial angiographic studies. It is 
unclear whether these vessels will remain similar in size, 
enlarge or regress with age. 
Flow through fhese bronchial vesseJs is ~ivial fo dd in 
the m&My ofph-nfs. However. the presence of cardio- 
megaly, continuous murmurs, an elevated [eft ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure, pulmonary arter) hypertension or 
prompt visualization of the pulmonary veins and left atrium 
after injection of contrast medium into the aorta or left 
ventricle may indicate significant flow into the pulmonary 
vascular bed. In such cases, we believe that embolization of 
these vessels is indicakd. After coil embolization, there was 
a decreax in the pulmonary artery and pulmonary capillary 
wedge pressures in three patients (with no change in the 
central venous pressure), suggesting a decreased volume 
load to the left ventricle. 
We have recommended in all patients routine postopera- 
tive cardiac catheterization wtthin I year after an arterial 
switch operation. In addition to confirming clinical and 
noninvasive findings, postoperative angiography (aortic root 
or left ventricle) has been the only reliable way to identify 
asymptomatic coronary occlusion or stenosis (13) in this 
group of patients. In view of our recent experience, we now 
recommend angiography in the descending aorta as well, to 
assess for collateral blood flow. 
In conclusion, abnormally enlarged bronchial arteries are 
frequently identified at postoperative catheterization despite 
early repair and may explain the presence of continuous 
murmurs, pulmonary hypertension or perskent cardiomeg- 
sly in patients with otherwise normal noninvasive findings. 
As in other lesions (191, catheter&ccted therapy with coil 
emholization can be performed when clinically indicated 
with good result 
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